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TEUSTEBS' REPORT.
To His Excellency the Governor and the Honorable Council
:
The Trustees of the State Almshouse and State Workhouse
herewith present their Thirty-second Annual Report, showing
the condition of the State Workhouse at Bridgewater (as
required under sect. 3, chap. 88, of the Public Statutes), to
which are .appended the reports of the Superintendent and
the Physician for the year ending Sept. 30, 1885.
The new workhouse buildings, commenced late in the fall
of 1883, under an Act passed July 27 of said year, and
under subsequent Acts of the legislature, authorizing the
same, have been enlarged and completed during the present
year, and the Trustees and Superintendent, under whose direc-
tion said buildings have been erected, are glad to be able to
state that the amounts appropriated for the same have not
been exceeded, and that no extra appropriation will be re-
quired for their completion.
The sixth annual report of the Board of Health, Lunacy
and Charity, states in relation to the same (page 137) " that
the buildings are fire-proof, thoroughly constructed, and so
arranged that a better classification of the inmates can be
made than was ever possible in the old buildings which these
replace. The whole establishment, though built with great
economy, and chiefly adapted for able-bodied men and the
hospital cases that naturally occur among such, is one of the
best for its purposes that the Commonwealth possesses."
The inmates who were placed temporarily in the State
Reform School buildings at Westborough, at the time when
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the workhouse at Bridgewater was destroyed by fire (July 7,
1883), were transferred to the new workhouse buildings in
December last, as required by law.
During the winter months the buildings were not sufficient
to accommodate, in the proper departments, the large number
who were committed, and it became necessary to use the chapel
as a dormitory for a portion of the time, but during the spring
and summer months the number was largely reduced, either
by the granting of pardons or the termination of sentences.
The commitments generally commence, early in the month
of October in each year, and continue to a greater or less
extent until the following January.
It may be a question worth considering, whether or not it
would be a step in the right direction if provision were to be
made whereby those persons who are committed for a second
or third time, should remain during the full term of their
sentences, and thereby contribute somewhat towards their
own support by the labor which they could perform on the
farm or elsewhere during the spring and summer months.
The transfer of inmates from the State Almshouse at Tewks-
bury to the pauper department of the State Workhouse at
Bridgewater, as authorized under sect. 4, chap. 297, of the
Acts of 1884, has proved beneficial, inasmuch as the number
of inmates can in this way be more equally distributed between
the two institutions. Several transfers have been made dur-
ing the past year, with the approval of the State Board of
Health, Lunacy and Charity.
It has been suggested that accommodations for another
department in the institution should be provided so as to admit
women. A few of these are now committed to the pauper
department, and should the commitments continue to any
great extent, or transfers be made, an appropriation will be
necessary to provide an entirely separate department, with a
hospital and other conveniences, and where female nurses and
attendants shall be employed. Unless such a plan is adopted
it would be far better to postpone for the present the transfer
or commitment of women to said institution, except a small
number who can aid in the housekeeping department.
Several improvements have been made on the farm during
the past year, and good crops have been the result, the labor
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being performed mostly by inmates. The only industry at
the present time, except work on the farm, is that of seating
chairs, which employment is not very remunerative, but it
furnishes work for a class of inmates, who require a cer-
tain degree of restraint, and would otherwise remain idle.
It is the intention of the Trustees and Superintendent that
the inmates shall receive kind and humane treatment, but at
the same time the rules and regulations for the government
of the institution are to be strictly observed and enforced.
It seems quite necessary that one of the large barns, which
was erected about thirty years ago, should receive extensive
repairs and be moved from its present location to a point
somewhat farther from the institution buildings. A shed
is also much needed for the storage of coal, and a reasonable
appropriation could be economically expended for these
purposes.
Chap. 116 of the Acts of 1885, authorized the Trustees to
procure a supply of water from Taunton River for the insti-
tution. In compliance with said act a lot of land, containing
four and one-fourth acres adjoining Taunton River, has been
purchased for the sum of two hundred and twelve and fifty one
hundredths dollars, a pumping station has been erected on
the same, and the necessary machinery and fixtures connected
therewith will soon be completed, which will furnish the
institution with an abundant supply of water.
In compliance with sect. 7, chap. 79, of the Public Statutes
the Trustees appointed Messrs. Joshua E. Crane and Nahum
Leonard of Bridgewater to take an inventory and make an
appraisal of the real and personal property connected with
the institution and belonging to the Commonwealth, whose
report is herewith submitted.
The amount received the past year for labor, and from other
sources is $3,404 26
The amount collected by S. C. Wrightington, supt. of in-door
poor, from cities" and towns, 650 75
The amount due from cities and towns, 466 00
1,521 01
Allowance for these sums reduces the expense of the in-
stitution to the State, for the year to about $39,039.53.
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Mr. H. M. Blackstone remains Superintendent, and his
experience in the management of public institutions eminently
qualifies him for the duties of his position. His valuable
services, and the aid rendered by him in the erection of the
new buildings, have been fully appreciated by the Trustees.
A detailed statement of the receipts and expenditures, the
number of inmates admitted, the average weekly cost of the
same, and other statistics will be found in the report of the
Superintendent herewith presented.
Respectfully submitted.
J. WHITE BELCHER.
WEAVER OSBORN.
SARAH D. FISKE.
ANNA F. PRESCOTT.
L. A. BELKNAP.
Bridge water, Oct. 14, 1885.
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SUPEKINTENDENT'S KEPOKT.
1
10
7
The following is respectfully submitted as the report of
the " State Workhouse" for the year ending Sept. 30, 1885.
Whole number inmates remaining Oct. 1, 1884:
Male prisoners, 77
Female prisoners,
State paupers,
Discharged prisoners remaining,....
Number of admissions and commitments from Oct. 1,
1884, to Oct. 1, 1885 :
Male prisoners,
Female prisoners,
.
Male paupers,
Female paupers,
Discharged prisoners,
373
1
626
14
12
95
Whole number supported in institution during the year,
1,026
1,121
Whole number discharged from Oct. 1, 1884, to Oct.
1, 1885
:
Male prisoners,
Female prisoners,
.
Male paupers,
Female paupers,
Discharged prisoners,
Whole number remaining Oct. 1, 1885,
Male prisoners,
Female prisoners,
.
Male paupers,
Female paupers,
.
Discharged prisoners,
Deaths of all classes, 24
Average number during year,
Largest " •« "
Smallest, " " "
345
1
451
12
105
1
185
2
11
817
304
304
350
649
97
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The expenditures and receipts have been as follows
:
Oct. 1, 1884, to Jan. 1, 1885,
.
Received from State Treasurer for same period,
Jan. 1, 1884, to Oct. 1, 1885, ...
Received from State Treasurer for same period,
The appropriation for 1884 was .
Amount expended,
Unexpended balance,
(This latter sum reverted to State Treasury.)
Appropriation for 1885 was ....
Amount thus far expended, .
Balance unexpended, .....
114,001 85
14,001 85
29,558 69
29,558 69
40,000 00
37,673 58
2,326 42
43,000 00
29,558 69
13,441 31
Expenditures from Oct. 1, 1884, to Oct. 1, 1885 :—
Salaries of officers and employees,
For clerical services in superintendents office,
Flour
Bread, crackers and pastry,
Beef,
Fish, clams and oysters,
Mutton,....
Pork, poultry and sausage,
Beans and pease, .
Potatoes,
Tea, coffee and rye,
Sugar and molasses,
Milk, butter, cheese and eggs,
Fruits, vegetables and nuts, for holidays,
Yeast, soda, cream tartar and baking powder
Oatmeal, Graham and bolted meal,
Pepper, salt and mustard,
Rice,
Lard,
Dried apples, raisins and currants,
Miscellaneous groceries and canned goods,
Vinegar, cider and barrels, .
Tobacco, ..
Medicine, medical supplies and disinfectants
Ready made clothing and cloth, .
Denims, duck, for overalls, and lining,
Shirts and drawers, ....
Shirting goods, .
Hats and caps, ....
Mitts, stockings and suspenders, .
Boots, shoes, stock and findings, .
Beds and bedding,
1,444 20
82 50
$9,526 70
4,102 03
1,637 05
2,580 60
771 47
200 22
254 19
439 02
251 95
512 90
810 48
157 64
157 18
184 53
90 05
95 46
55 92
57 37
24 37
296 35
64 88
769 99
505 32
1,724 65
434 14
419 36
230 63
195 10
226 42
803 70
750 97
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Hay and straw (for beds), .
Towels, napkins and crash, .
Miscellaneous dry goods,
Buttons, thread, needles, etc.,
Rubber goods,
Sewing machine, .
Soap, soap stock and starch,
Soap boiler, ....
Clothes wringer, .
Meal and feed, for stock,
Corn and cracked corn, for stock,
Manure and fertilizers,
Agricultural implements and tool
Farm and garden seed,
Fruit trees, shrubs and plants,
Difference in exchange of horses
Live stock, ....
Horse and ox shoeing, .
Harness repairs, .
Repairing wagons and carts,
Miscellaneous stable expenses,
Teaming, horse hire and baiting,
New carriages,
New sleigh, ....
New tip cart,
Crockery, chambers, lanterns and cutlery, .
Miscellaneous hardware and kitchen utensils,
Tinware,
Brooms, brushes, mats and woodware,
Paint supplies and glass,
Engineer's supplies,
Steam-pipe covering,
.
Chair-shop supplies,
Furniture, ....
Gasoline oil and fuzees,
Coal,
Drain pipe, cement and plaster,
Lumber, ....
Mechanical labor and services,
Freight and express,
Transferring inmates Westborough to Bridgewater,
Handcuffs, etc., necessary in above transfer,
Trustee expenses,
Expenses superintendent and officers, mileage tickets, etc
Services visiting physician,
.
Services consulting physician,
Expenses Protestant services,
Expenses Roman Catholic services,
Fares and gratuities discharged inmates,
$149 24
76 06
142 35
145 03
105 78
35 00
214 81
30 00
15 00
896 89
458 62
667 19
237 94
166 71
103 30
200 00
129 00
71 14
60 95
60 48
42 50
76 25
470 00
35 00
76 30
273 51
296 90
79 38
157 65
90 23
63 95
178 00
64 85
102 07
490 70
3,067 44
128 20
445 35
421 94
1,465 14
649 51
52 34
374 m
227 33
482 50
75 00
118 00
124 00
123 75
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Taking inventory (J. E. Crane and N. Leonard),
Telephone rent (two years),
Postage, postals, etc., .
Stationery and printing,
Periodicals, .
Library books,
Fly papers, .
Spectacles, .
Combs, .
Clocks, .
Thermometers,
Stencil plates,
Wire guards and screens,
Diaphragm pump,
Scales, ....
Butter worker and prints,
Blasting powder and fuse,
Ice, ....
Hand grenades (fire extinguishers),
Ladders,
Arrest of runaways,
Coffin and box,
The amount received for labor of inmates, produce sold and
board of mechanics,
Which has been paid into treasury.
The total expenditure has been
Which amount, divided by the average number of in-
mates, 350, gives $124.46 yearly, or an expenditure
of $2.39 weekly. Deduct the amount paid into
treasury from the amount expended, and it gives a
net cost of $2.20 weekly.
$100 00
211 05
88 65
152 86
39 60
71 98
3 50
5 63
18 31
11 12
8 28
6 47
41 96
27 70
32 53
10 79
7 08
43 50
90 00
24 95
6 00
10 00
$43,560 54
$3,404 26
43,560 54
An inventory and appraisal of the real and personal
estate on hand Oct. 1, 1885, was made by Hon. J. E.
Crane and Capt. Nahum Leonard. The appraisal was as
follows :—
Live stock, ......
Products of the Yarm, ....
Carriages and agricultural implements,
Mechanical tools and machinery,
Beds and bedding in inmates1 department,
Other furniture in inmates1 department,
Personal property of State in superintendents and officers1
department, .... , ,
$4,051 00
6,149 00
3,188 30
33,885 75
5,887 45
2,982 94
4,182 90
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Reacty-nmde clothing, .
Dry goods, .
Provisions and groceries,
Drugs and medicines, .
Fuel, ....
Library,
Total personal property,
$3,058 82
888 81
1,366 12
350 00
1,301 30
328 00
$67,620 39
Land.
175 acres cultivated, ....
25 " woodland, ....
pasturage and cemetery,
water works,
26£
Buildings.
New buildings completed,
sFire pump-house, .
Lower " " . .
1 barn, old, .
1 "and piggery,
Soap-house, pig-sheds, coal-sheds, cart-sheds, hen-house,
blacksmith's shop, dead-house and wood-sheds, meat-
house, tool and lumber sheds, carriage-house and hen-
nery,
Tomb in cemetery,
Pest-house,
'
} $24,200 00
J
. $150,000 00
1,500 00
500 00
2,000 00
3,500 00
1,500 00
100 00
500 00
8 oxen.
1 bull.
1 steer.
20 cows.
140 hogs and pigs.
List of Live Stock.
8 heifers.
4 yearlings.
8 calves.
4 horses.
125 fowls.
Products of Farm.
125 tons hay. 1* tons pumpkins.
6 " rowen. 60 bushels beans.
11 " Hungarian. 1,000 " carrots.
12 " fodder oats. 1,500 " mangolds and beets.
13 " oat straw. 64 barrels apples.
300 bushels corn. 3,000 bushels potatoes.
250 " oats. 236 " onions.
1,052 heads cabbage. 7 casks vinegar.
Miscellaneous fruits and vegetables, in their season, for both inmates'
and officers' tables.
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Amount previously expended,
Total amount of appropriation,
Expended, ....
Amount paid out on account of appropriations for new
buildings, and furnishing same : —
Payments on account of contract,
Furnishing, ....
Architect's services,
Carpenter work and finishing,
Lumber, ....
Mason work (extra),
Ovens, . .
Setting boilers,
Iron work, ....
Labor on foundations and excavations
Painting and glazing, .
Freight, ....
Fences,
Plumbing, ....
Sewers,
Paving yard,
Hardware, ....
Water pipes,....
Gas piping, ....
Steam heating,
Copper and galvanized iron work
Moving shed,
Paving bakery,
Wire guards,
Brick, lime and cement,
Water tank, ....
Carpenters' labor,
Stonemasons' labor,
Brickmasons' labor,
Roofing composition and tin,
Slating,
Stoves for drying prison,
Sash doors and finish, .
Building stairs,
Hard-pine finish, .
Plasterer, ....
Marble mantel and coal grate,
Concreting, ....
Cut stone, ....
,404 00
7,544 48
2,750 00
1,127 60
979 47
931 20
424 31
305 10
136 14
647 34
1,244 15
239 65
1,842 00
747 65
1,164 60
272 43
296 55
617 45
412 00
7,652 00
331 49
50 00
94 00
226 35
1,248 12
2,100 00
644 25
100 00
550 20
179 99
61 58
55 00
301 54
45 20
96 65
100 00
55 50
950 00
31 00
Balance unexpended,
,009 23
81,970 26
$147,979 49
$148,000 00
147,979 49
$20 51
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An appropriation was made by the legislature of 1885
of $7,000 for new water works. Amount expended to date,
under this appropriation, is as follows : —
Roofing,
Masons' labor,
Labor excavating and layin
Special fittings,
Valves and gates, .
Lead, oakum, clay and coke,
Pipe
Freight and cartage,
Land, .
Tools, ....
Hose and couplings,
Plumbing material,
Lime, bricks, etc.,
Carpenter's labor,
Lumber,
pipes
Amount of appropriation,
Expended,
$64 98
574 75
471 81
22 16
28 50
245 16
1,526 63
299 76
212 50
46 03
55 50
17 22
706 23
78 00
168 25
$4,517 48
$7,000 00
4,517 48
Balance unexpended, $2,482 52
I can hardly subscribe to the report without first express-
ing the sense of relief we feel that many of the difficulties
and embarrassments of the past two years, or during the
period since the burning of the institution, have now practi-
cally ended. The new buildings are completed and we are,
so to speak, " home again."
The workhouse at Westborough, has been abolished and
re-established at Bridgewater on the old site, but in new
quarters, and its operations and interests are again centred
in one household. The farm and its products and labor of
inmates are now made, if not a source of profit, one of
revenue which will largely reduce expenses. That we are
once more settled, I am sure you are well pleased, but I can
assure you not more so than your Superintendent and officers,
whose duties and cares have been, from necessity, at times,
arduous and trying during this period ; and of the latter it
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gives me much pleasure to attest, in almost every instance,
their faithful performance of the work assigned them.
I take this occasion to gratefully acknowledge the many
favors and courtesies shown me by the Board of Health,
Lunacy and Charity and its several departmental officials,
the Reform School and officers, and all others with whom
we have been more or less connected.
To you, ladies and gentlemen of the Board of Trustees,
I am deeply indebted for your most generous support and
confidence.
Sincerely wishing to merit its continuance,
I remain your obedient servant,
H. M. BLACKSTONE,
Superintendent.
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HOSPITAL REPORT.
To the Trustees of the State Almshouse and State Workhouse
:
The thirty-second annual report is herewith respectfully
submitted.
Summary.
Number of patients admitted, 177
11 " discharged, .126
deaths, 24
" remaining, 27
The first three months of the past fiscal year our work
was mostly confined to out-patients, who, while never appear-
ing on the hospital record, yet by their numerous ills, real
or imagined, more than doubled the labor of your medical
attendant and his assistant, and for the year have necessi-
tated something over eight hundred prescriptions.
January first, when the inmates from Westborough were
transferred, our hospital labor began and was continued quite
uniformly up to the present time, our numbers ranging from
twelve to fifty-nine and averaging twenty-five for the past
nine months.
Admissions for the several months have been as follows :
for the months of Oct., 1; Nov., 1; Dec, 15; Jan., 23;
Feb., 11 ; March, 17 ; April, 12 ; May, 47 ; June, 9 ; July,
8 ; Aug., 10 ; Sept., 22. Very few of the cases have origi-
nated since admission to the institution, but have been
brought here by their fault or misfortune. While our chari-
table institutions are devoted to the care of the unfortunates
of the State, this is to be expected ; but when, superadded to
this, our sister institution at Tewksbury sends us of her super-
abundance of decrepit humanity, four-fifths of whom must of
necessity come at once under hospital treatment, we must
expect to find our invalid corps disproportionately large.
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The following table shows the names of the principal dis
eases treated, with the result, and number remaining : —
DISEASES.
Alcoholisms,
Apoplexy,
Asthma,
Atrophy,
Bronchitis,
Constipation,
Consumption
Debility,
Diarrhoetic,
Febrile,
Diseases of Heart
Hemorrhagic
Malaria,
Neuralgic,
Opthalmic,
Orchitis,
PiKumonia,
Rheumatism
Surgical,
Ulcers, .
Venereal,
Other Diseases,
Total, .
xt
73 0)
CI to
OS
o
IB
< Q a
1
1
1
1
5
2
21
20
o
20
2
4
1
15
5
4
3
18
17
6
16
11
177
1
1
4
9
6
17
1
17
1
4
1
12
4
4
2
15
12
5
11
5
126 24 27
The favorable location of our ward, at all times exposed
to the sun's rays, the abundant supply of fresh air, warm and
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dry, the frequent use of disinfectants, together with the
quiet and good order which pervades this and all parts of the
institution, have rendered this a desirable home for these
unfortunates committed to our care.
Our thanks are due and are hereby tendered to the Super-
intendent, .Matron and other officers of the institution for
their uniform courtesy and assistance in the discharge of our
official duties.
EDWARD SAWYER, M. D.,
Physician.
Bridgewater, Mass. Sept. 30, 1885.

